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Article 26

fUTURE RUN
CHAPTER
ONE
Eli ••• Ha.kins glanced around the darkened sleeping rOOM, squinting at
~
atill figure. of the other children to .ake certain th.t .he ~as the only
.en. ..-ke. S.ti.fied that the nine other children in the rOOM ~re asleep,
--. ala-Iv rose froa her bunk, her bag alung over her .houlder.
A. the video
~
• ...,t ~ro •• the roo., .he ducked into the shado~ of one of the bed.
Ufttil it ••• p•• t her.
It .a •• l-o.t ti•••
Eliss ••• s an orphan, as were the other children sleeping at this
ahelter.
Being an orphan at this time wasn't as uncommon
as it Might have
been a feM year •• ;~. Ever since tNe war had started back in 2079, thousands
of kids allover
the world had been left homeless and parentless.
Elisa sat
on the floor in the dark, out of sight of the video camera,
The digital
readout on the .all near the door told her she still had another fifteen
.inutes until ahe could activate her plan. She sighed and closed her eyes,
thinking about that day long ago that had taken the lives of both her mother
and father.
The .ar had started when she ~as eight years old. At the time her
f•• ily .as living in a SMall to~n in ~idwest America, one of the few places in
the U.S. that didn't belong to a .egalopolis, a city that stretched for
hundred. of .ile..
They led a quiet life in Jacksonville, where her Mother
•••• n •• trono.v teacher and her father .as a doctor.
Than the war started
bet ••• n the United States and the alliance of Ger.ania, U.S.S.R., and China,
All the nuclear and ato.ic •• apon. in the world had been destroyed ne~rly half
• century. before, so the .ar didn't •• an the end of life on earth as it ~ould
have in the last century.
Instead, it ~as Mostly an air war, between laserequipped fighter gliders, and bOMber ships destroyed the civilian cities of
the ene.v.
For a while the ~ar hadn't greatly affected their lives in Jacksonville,
.ince they didn't live on either coast.
But slo~ly the front dre~ closer and
closer, until one day airships descended and alMost totally destroyed
Jacksonville.
After the raid .as over, Elissa e.erged from the rubble that
had been the school, ~here she had been protected by a shielded
emergency
&helter.
fire and debris littered the .treets, and Elissa stopped dead at the
sight of people lying dead on the stree~s, their fle~h charred where the
l••ers had hit theM. Then she remeMbered her parents, and went off to search
for th•• , trying not to panic.
It .as a little after noon, and every day Jack
.nd Stell. Ha.kins •• t for lunch at a local restaurant.
Re.embering this,
Eliss. hurried to the to~n towards the restaurant.
Dazed people had been every~here, most of whom she knew. But Elissa had
not noticed their grief, too wrapped up in her own horror and dread.
She kept
telling herself that her p.rents .ere fine, they would hug her and her
brother, tell her how Much they loved them. They could all move far, far away
fro. AMerica, no Matter that visa •• ere nearly impossible to secure.
They
.MOuld find a way to escape this war, and when the world was at peace again,
only then would they return to America.
But when she reached the spot where the restaurant had stood, she was
shocked into reality, for only the smoldering ruins remained.
She stared at
the pile of cement for a long time, then turned away. As she began to walk
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away from the ruin~, a familiar blue glider caught her eye, and she rushed
across the ~treet to it. A few yards fro. the vehicle she stopped, ~taring in
horror at the front seat of her 1Il0ther'~91 i..~r. Her parents lay together,
her father's body partially covering hi~ wife's still forlll,as if he'd tried
to protect her froa the invaders.
But his protection had been useless; they
were both dead.
That had been ~iM years ago, Mhen she Mas only nine, allllostten; she'd
been on her OMn ever ~ince.
With no living relatives in the Morld, besides
her little brother. Dolphy. Mho Ment Mith her, she aade her May fro. city to
city, joining gang~ alo"9 the May to ~urvive in the streets.
She soon learned
how to de~end herself. and fought day after day to stay alive. The ti.e that
she Masn't travelling or lookIng for a place for her and Dolphy to stay, she
spent in a library, any library she could fjnd.' SChools had ceased to eMist
three years after the start of the Mar. but she wouldn't have attended anyway.
One night in Philadelphia, Dolphy mysteriously disappeared, just
vanished from the deserted warehouse where they were sleeping.
After spending
several months searching for hi •• Elissa finally gave up, for there was no
trace of him, anywhere.
Since then. she'd spent countless hours in libraries,
reading anything ~he could get her hands on. Most of the computer disks were
stored in a shelter in the libraries she found, so she could study them
without the fear of being interrupted by raids, which were becoming less
frequent.
Elissa memorized almost everything she read, and the information
she collected was stored away in her mind as easily as computer saved
information on a disk.
She learned that she could access information she
needed anyti •• she Manted with a little concentration.
Files that contained
Information or storie~ about the past Interested her the ~st.
She memorized
the AmerIcan Constitution,
the Declaration of Independence, and several other
major historical documents.
She read about American life back in the
twentieth century, and'.oon a plan began to form in her lIlind,a plan of how to
escape this time of war and death.
Before .he'd left Jacksonville. she'd gone to her home and scrimmaged up
everything she thought she and her brother might need, carrying the stuff in a
large heat-and-water
resistant bag. The contents included personal momentos,
things gIven to them ~y her parents, like a gold digital that had a voice
capacity and Mas engraved with her n•••• soci.l security nu~er,
and date of
birth, Janu.ry 21. 2071' so.e clothing; a few pieces of jewelry she could hoc~
if she .bsolutely had to; a l.ser, designed by her 1Il0ther,who was something
of an am.teur inventory, and a small flat. round disk that fit into, the p.lm
of her h.nd. another invention her MOther had been working on. Stella Hawkins
had eMplaioed to her husband and daughter that the object was a time
tran~porter. untested and non-functional a~ of yet. This Elissa wore on the
chain around her neck. and the laser she More strapped to her side.
Fortunately. it was a l.ser th.t her 1Il0therhad designed to use a special ~ind
of energy cell. so the weapon wouldn't have to be recharged for a period of
twenty-seven and one-fourth years.
Elis.a Mas nOM fifteen-.nd-a-half
years old, she'd .anaged to keep away
fro. children's ho.es untIl nOM. in the city of Chicago, which Mas the start
of a .egalopolis th.t ran fro. Chicago to what re•• ined of New York City. An
unexpected patrol uni t had "appeared as she wa. I·i
fti ng a wallet on a back
street. and two of the guards had grabbed her and brought her to this
Reformatory for Homeless Children.
Word on the street had it that these RHC
centers. located allover
the country, were really using the children to
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.anufacture weapon5 and fighter glider5.
So •• of the older kids were
disAPpe.ring. to
secret place known only bV the crooked Union governMent.
So Eli •••• Nhen .he wa5 taken to RHC in Chicago. decided to finally put her
plan in .ction. Now th.t .he had le.rned everything .he could .bout ~rica
in the p•• t. she WAS ready to take the big .tepa tonight .he wa. going to use
her ~ther'.
l•• t invention.
Tonight she MOuld .tte~t
to travel back in
ti••
Opening her ev ••• Eli •• a glanced at her digital. and took a deep breath.
It ~. ti..
She twi.ted .round and p•• ked over the edge of the bunk at the
c••• ra over the door.
It WA5 facing the other way •• 0 she .Cood and took the
ti_ disk fro_ around her neck. The ti. and-pl.ce _re .11 Nt. all she had
to do was press the button.
And now that DolphV WA. gone - ~ll. there wa.
nothing to keep her here. With her bag .lung over her .houlder. eve5 cl05ed.
Elis.a pressed the button.
For a long .oment nothing happened. and she opened her eve5 in
di.appointment.
Then suddenly a blinding light filled her vision •• aking her
shut her eyes against it. and a strange _ightlessness
filled her body.
Then
everything went black. and she was no longer conscious of the eMperience.
A
loud noise .tartled her suddenly. and Eli.sa's hand auto.atically reached for
her laser. She sat up to find a tall .an looking at her. His word5 finally
caught her attention •••••
did you get in here?
This is private prDperty."
He was tall and dressed in a dark blue uniform. and she suddenly remembered
seeing a man dressed similarly on a graphics history disk. He was a police
officer. the sa.e as the Union patrol in 2086.
Elissa cliMbed to her feet a. an exultant. triumphant. feeling coursed
through her. She'd .ade it back!
If not to 1986. then at least to so •• ti••
in the twentieth century •
•EMcuse _, Miss.·
the officer said i.patiently.
·What are you doing
here?"
She glanced up at hi •• a grin lighting her face and eye5 with
irrepr ••sible laughter.
"Where a. I?" she asked in a voice that .ounded
lifting and slightly foreign to the man'. ears.
He stared at her in 5urprise.
·You •• an you don't know that you're in
the ~seum of Science and Indu.try, in Chicago?"
She glanced curiously at her surroundings.
"15 that wh.re this i.?
Well. officer; could you possibly direct •• to the eMit of this building'"
·Sure. kid." he replied, shrugging.
He pointed out the eMit and watched
as she w~lked quickly out of the museum i~to the cool late-summer air.
Teenagers had the weirdest ideas of fa.hion these days, he thought. shaking
hi5 head as he noticed her outfit.
Elissa stopped outside the building, staring around at the brightly lit.
late-twentieth century city. Everything looked so ancient and foreign to her.
fro. the buildings jutting up into the sky to the -what was the word? Oh.
yes- automobiles traveling along the wide streets.
Her street-Mise wariness
suddenly returned, pushing out her feelings of joy-and relief at having made
it back to what it seemed to be. 1986. As she Malked dOMn the street. her
hand rested on the laser she carried strapped to her waist beneath the
stretchy dark jacket she More.
Beneath the jacket she was wearing an old.
body -hugging blue tunic top and a loose. comfortable pair of black pants that
stopped short of her black. shape-molding. stretchy shoes. Hopefully she
Mouldn't stand out too much in this time period until she got enough money to
buy some new clothes.
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Still.
little tense, Elissa walked quickly down the sidewalk, gazing
about in wonder at the city's nightlife around her. Not even aware of where
she was going, she walked for hours, getting used to the sights and sounds and
people of this city. Finally, when she noticed how tired she was, she sat
down on a wooden bench to rest her aching feet. She might as well sleep here
tonight; and tomorrow she could figu~e out What to do with her new life here
in 1986. It would probably take a while to get used to, but she was a fast
learner, and, more i~ortantly,
a fighter.
Around half an hour later Eli.sa awoke abruptly fro~ an uneasy doze to
find herself surrounded by a group of jeering young ~n, her age and a little
older.
One who appeared to be in charge stepped forNard, and the others
immediately quieted.
The guy who stepped had dark hair, pale skin, and pale eyes that
regarded her cruelly, and Elissa sighed to herself.
It seemed to be a street
gang. She sat up and unobtrusively laid her hand on her laser, confident that
she could handle this bunch.
She'd d.alt with larger gangs at worse odds
before, she could do it again.
"50, little lady," the leader finally spoke.
"vou new around here?"
She'd eKpected hi_ to attack, or take her bag, not make conversation,
and his apparent interest caught her offguard.
"I-uh, yes," she ~umbled.
glancing down at the flash of gleaming steel that SUddenly appeared in his
hands.
To calm herself, she took a deep breath, and managed coolly,
"Actually I'm waiting for my boyfriend and his gang. They should be here at
any ~oment."
His'eyes narro_d
warily.
"And Which gang does your old man run with'"
"Old _an?," she thought, confused by the reference.
Oh, well, it wa.
just some street talk, most likely.
"He runs with the Bombers," she said.
naming a notorious street gang from her own time.
The gang leader threw his head back and 'laughed, and the rest of the
guys followed hi. eKample.
"The Bombers?" he finally .aid, scornfully.
"You
know guy., that sounds like a faggot gang to me, and I ain't never heard of it
before."
"That's because _'re fro. New York," Elissa said quickly, looking
around nervously at the knives and the chains they held.
He laughed again.
"Good try, honey, but no go. What do you say we
introduce this pretty little piece to our city, guys?"
Evil grins appeared, and they began to move towards her. Realizing
there was no way to reason with them, Elissa stood, and suddenly the la~e~ was
in her hand, pointed at their leader.
"One step closer, Patrol slime, and
you're blasted into the neKt century."
literally, she thought wryly.
The
gang •• ~ers stopped their approach, looking uncertainly at their leader,
eyeing the weapon in her hand warily.
"What the hell is that'"
"This is the kind of weapon we use where I come from, Gang leach," she
she said silkily.
"Now if you and your playmates don't start moving soon, one
of you is going to end up fried like a Thanksgiving turkey."
To demonstrate
that she meant eKactly what she said, Elissa fired the weapon, ai_in9 at the
sidewalk in front of the leader. Before the incredulous members of the gang,
the cement glowed briefly, and a hole appeared in the surface of the sidewalk.
A moment later Elissa was alon~. She stood there for a mQment, her
heart pounding heavily in her chest.
Though she was used to being Qn he~ own.
encounters like that one-still scared her. She'd thought many tines that She
was lucky to have her mother's laser, because at 5'6" and liD lbs., there
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wasn't .uch .he could do without a weapon if • g."9 .tt.cked h.r. Gl.ncing
around and hoping no one h.d notic.d the events of the l•• t few .oment ••• he
reholat.red h.r las.r. Evid.ntly sh. w•• saf.r on the -ave.
Sh••• a in the slu. aection in Chicago.
At three in the _orning. the
.treets •• r. nearly d••• rted •• nd the traffic .ignals •• r. flashing y.llow
c~tio~ry
light.. Her feet began to ach •• and the bag on h.r shoulder bit
into h.r akin painfully.
She wi.h.d .h. could .top ao ••wh.re. but w.sn't .ure
sh. could risk it. Sh. didn't know anyone in this city. or .ven in this
world. for that, •• tt.r, The thought d.pr •••• d h.r .or •• P.rhaps .he could
ju.t go back to h.r own ti••• and take h.r chance. on .urviving there. At
l.ast .he kne- what to e.pect and how to .ct th.re. where h.re she wasn't even
certain where to go, Her .teps dragg.d. and wh.n at la.t sh.'d reach.d a
better neighborhood a f•• _ile. from where .h.'d atarted. Eli •• a began to look
for so•• plac •• any .af. pl.ce. wh.r. sh. could sp.nd the r.st of the night.
Th.r. were only a f •• place. that •• r. still op.n in th.t n.ighborhood.
Two were all-night diners. which sh. w •• pr.tty sur. were the ••me a.
restaurant •• while one w.s .n .ncient looking building that re.d "YMCA."
Th.t
looked like the best bet to h.r •• nd the n.me YHCA seem.d v.guely f•• iliar.
though sh. was too tired to re••• b.r where she might have r•• d about it. At
the .ntranc. to the thre.-.tori.d YMCA building. Elis.a paused. wondering if
sh. could actually 90 in. But suddenly sh. w.s too eMh.usted to care .nymore.
and he.itantly open.d the door.
.
Inside she found.
lobby with what appeared to be • w.iting room, and.
r.c.ption ar.a.
There w•• no on. th.re. 50 Elis •• crossed the room to the
•• iti"9 area .nd l.y do.n on • thre.db.re sofa in • corner.
She W.5 50 tir.d •
• 11 sh•• ant.d to do w.s sl.ep.
P.rh.ps things .ould look b.tt.r to.orrow. in
the light of day. Then she could decide whether or not to stay in this time.
Jenny V.nd.r Weyden
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